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NOTE
Working Party on Agricultural Quality Standards
The commercial quality standards developed by the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)
Working Party on Agricultural Quality Standards help facilitate international trade, encourage high-quality production,
improve profitability and protect consumer interests. UNECE standards are used by Governments, producers, traders,
importers and exporters, and other international organizations. They cover a wide range of agricultural products,
including fresh fruit and vegetables, dry and dried produce, seed potatoes, meat, cut flowers, eggs and egg products.
Any member of the United Nations can participate, on an equal footing, in the activities of the Working Party. For more
information on agricultural standards, please visit our website <www.unece.org/trade/agr>.
The present revised Standard for Edible Meat Co-Products is based on document ECE/CTCS/WP.7/2015/4, adopted by
the Working Party at its seventy-first session in November 2015. Photos and descriptions were adopted by the Working
Party at its seventy-second session in November 2016 based on document ECE/CTCS/WP.7/2016/30.

Note:
It is recommended that the produce covered by the provisions of this Standard be prepared and handled in
accordance with the appropriate sections of relevant Codex standards on hygiene, contaminants, residues or
veterinary drugs and pesticides, traceability and labelling.
(for further information, please refer to http://www.unece.org/trade/agr/standard/meat/meat_e.html)
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UNECE Standard for Edible Meat Co-Products
1.
1.1

Introduction
UNECE standards for meat products
The purpose of UNECE standards for meat products is to facilitate trade by recommending
an international language for use between buyer and seller. The language describes meat
items commonly traded internationally and defines a coding system for communication and
electronic trade. As the texts will be updated regularly, meat industry members who believe
that additional items are needed or that existing items are inaccurate or no longer being
traded are encouraged to contact the UNECE secretariat.
The text of this publication has been developed under the auspices of the UNECE
Specialized Section on Standardization of Meat. It is part of a series of standards which
UNECE has developed or is planning to develop.
The following table contains the species for which UNECE standards exist or are being
developed and their code for use in the UNECE meat code (see section 4).
For
further
information
please
visit
the
UNECE
website
at:
www.unece.org/trade/agr/standard/meat/meat_e.html/. This website also includes a
description of the codification system and a specific application identifier for the
implementation of the UNECE Code.
Species

Species code (data field 1)

Bovine (Beef)

10

Bovine (Veal)

11

Deer

20

Porcine (Pork)

30

Ovine (Sheep)

40

Caprine (Goat)

50

Llama

60

Alpaca

61

Chicken

70

Turkey

71

Duck

72

Goose

73

Rabbit

74

Equine (Horse)

80

Edible meat co-products

90

Retail meat cuts

91
4
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1.2

Scope
This Standard recommends an international language for edible co-products marketed as fit
for human consumption. It provides purchasers with a variety of options for meat handling,
packing and conformity assessment that conform to good commercial practice for meat and
meat products intended to be sold in international trade.
To market edible co-products across international borders, the appropriate legislative
requirements of food standardization and veterinary control must be complied with. The
Standard does not attempt to prescribe those aspects, which are covered elsewhere.
Throughout the Standard, such provisions are left for national or international legislation, or
requirements of the importing country.
The Standard contains references to other international agreements, standards and codes of
practice that have the objective of maintaining the quality after dispatch and of providing
guidance to Governments on certain aspects of food hygiene, labelling and other matters
that fall outside the scope of this Standard. Codex Alimentarius Commission Standards,
Guidelines, and Codes of Practice should be consulted as the international reference for
health and sanitation requirements.

1.3

Application
Contractors are responsible for delivering products that comply with all contractual and
specification requirements and are advised to set up a quality-control system designed to
assure compliance.
For assurance that items comply with these detailed requirements, buyers may choose to
use the services of an independent, unbiased third party to ensure product compliance with
a purchaser’s specified options. The Standard includes illustrative photographs of coproducts to make it easier to understand the provisions.

1.4

Adoption and Publication History
Following the recommendation of the Specialized Section, the Working Party on
Agricultural Quality Standards adopted the first version of the Standards at its sixty-fourth
session (reference: ECE/TRADE/C/WP.7/2008/21). The revised Standard for Edible Meat
Co-Products was adopted at its seventy-first session in November 2015 and is based on
document ECE/CTCS/WP.7/2015/4. Photos and descriptions were adopted by the Working
Party at its seventy-second session in November 2016 based on document
ECE/CTCS/WP.7/2016/30.
UNECE standards for meat undergo a complete review three years after publication.
Following the review, new editions are published as necessary. Changes requiring
immediate
attention
are
published
on
the
UNECE
website
at:
http://www.unece.org/trade/agr/standard/meat/meat_e.html.
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2.

Minimum requirements
All edible co-products must originate from healthy animals slaughtered in establishments
regularly operated under the applicable regulations pertaining to food safety and
inspection.1
Edible co-products must be:
• Intact, taking into account the presentation;
• Free from visible blood clots, or bone dust;
• Free from any visible foreign matter (e.g. dirt, wood, plastic, metal particles2);
• Free of offensive odours;
• Free of unspecified bones fragments;
• Free of contusions having a material impact on the product;
• Free from freezer-burn.3
Removal and preparation of edible co-products shall be accomplished with sufficient care
to maintain integrity and identity and avoid unnecessary scores.

3.

Purchaser-specified requirements
The following subsections define the requirements that can be specified by the purchaser
together with the codes to be used in the UNECE edible meat co-products code (see section
4).

3.1

Additional requirements
Additional purchaser-specified requirements, which are either not accounted for in the code
(e.g. if code 9 “other” is used) or that provide additional clarification on the product or
packing description shall be agreed between buyer and seller and be documented
appropriately.

3.2

Species
The code for edible meat co-products in data field 1 as defined in section 1.1
as: 90.

3.3

Product/cut
The four-digit product code in data field 2 is defined in section 5.

1

Meet the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code for BSE and SRM removal:
www.oie.int/en/international-standard-setting/terrestrial-code/access-online
2
When specified by the purchaser, edible co-products will be subject to metal particle detection.
3 Freezer-burn is localized or widespread areas of irreversible surface dehydration indicated, in part or
all, by changes from original colour (usually paler) and/or tactile properties (dry, spongy).

6
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3.4

Refrigeration
Edible meat co-products may be presented chilled, frozen or deep-frozen. Depending on the
refrigeration method used, tolerances for product weight to be agreed between buyer and
seller. Ambient temperatures throughout the supply chain should be such as to ensure
uniform internal product temperatures as follows:

3.5
3.5.1

Refrigeration code
(data field 4)

Category

Description

0

Not specified

No category specified

1

Chilled

Internal product temperature maintained at not
less than –1.5° C or more than +7° C at any time
following the post-slaughter chilling process.

2

Frozen

Internal product temperature maintained at not
exceeding –12° C at any time after freezing.

3

Deep-frozen

Internal product temperature maintained at not
exceeding –18° C at any time after freezing.

4-8

Codes not used

9

Other

Production history
Traceability
The requirements concerning production history specified by the purchaser require
traceability systems to be in place. Traceability requires a verifiable method of
identification of edible meat co-products, cartons and cuts at all stages of production.
Traceability records must be able to substantiate the claims being made and the procedures
used to certify conformity must be in accordance with provisions concerning conformityassessment requirements of section 3.10.

3.5.2

Co-product category
Co-product
category code
(data field 3)

Category

Description

00

Not specified

No category specified

10

Beef

Bovine

11

Veal

30

Porcine

40

Ovine

42

Lamb

50

Caprine

52

Kid

7
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3.5.3

Co-product
category code
(data field 3)

Category

80

Equine

99

Others

Description

Any other co-product category agreed between buyer and
seller

Production system
The purchaser may specify a production system. In any case the production has to be in
conformity with the regulations in force in the importing country. If no such regulation
exists, the regulation of the exporting country shall be used.

3.5.4

Production system
code
(data field 6)

Category

Description

0

Not specified

No system specified

1

Mainly indoors

Production methods that are based on indoors
housing

2

Restricted outdoors

Production methods that are based on limited
access to free movement

3

Pasture

Production methods that are based on access to
open land

4

Organic

Production methods that are in conformity with
the legislation of the importing country
concerning organic production

5-8

Codes not used

9

Other

Any other production system agreed between
buyer and seller

Feeding system
The purchaser may specify a feeding system. In any case the feeding has to be in
conformity with the regulations in force in the importing country. If no such regulation
exists, the feeding system shall be agreed between buyer and seller.
Feeding system code
(data field 7)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Grain fed

Grain is the predominant component of the
diet

2

Forage fed

Forage is the predominant component of the
diet, with some grain supplement

3

Exclusively forage fed

Forage is the only component of the diet

4

Milk fed

Feeding system based on milk

Description

8
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3.5.5

Feeding system code
(data field 7)

Category

Description

5

Formula fed

Feeding systems that are milk substitute
based

6

Specialized/Functional

Special enriched feeding system aimed to
either change some characteristics of the
product or its nutritional profile

7-8

Codes not used

9

Other

Any other feeding system agreed between
buyer and seller

Slaughter system
The purchaser may specify a slaughter system. The slaughter always has to be in
conformity with the regulations in force in the importing country. If no such regulation
exists, the slaughter system shall be agreed between buyer and seller.

3.5.6

Slaughter system
code
(data field 8)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Conventional

Stunning prior to bleeding

2

Kosher

Appropriate ritual slaughter procedures
used

3

Halal

Appropriate ritual slaughter procedures
used

4-8

Codes not used

9

Other

Description

Any other authorized method of slaughter
must be specified by seller and buyer

Post-slaughter system
The purchaser may specify a post-slaughter system. In any case the post-slaughter has to be
in conformity with the regulations in force in the importing country. If no such regulation
exists, the post-slaughter system shall be agreed between buyer and seller.
Post-slaughter
processing codes
(data field 9)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Washed

Raw and washed with fresh water

2

Scalding

Washing in water at a temperature of 6575° C

3

Blanching

Plunged in boiling water for a few
minutes

Description

9
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Post-slaughter
processing codes
(data field 9)

Category

Description

4

Cooked and bleached

Plunged in boiling water for a few
minutes with added bleacha

5

Scalded and bleached

This processing may have bleach addeda

6

Casing fat removalb

7

Casing mucosa removal

8

Casing fat and mucosa
removala

9

Other specified

Post-slaughter system for edible coproducts specified as agreed between
buyer and seller.

a

The use of added bleach is not permitted in certain countries.
Buyer and seller should agree on the percentage of fat left on the product.
Note: Individual market requirements will have specific regulations governing the removal of specified-risk
material.
b

3.6

Edible co-product colour
Edible co-product
colour code
(data field 10)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Specified

2-9

Codes not used

Description

Range required

Specific requirements regarding colour if required need to be agreed between buyer and
seller and are not provided for in the coding system.

3.7

Size/weight ranges of edible co-products
Size/weight range code
(data field 12)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Weight

Range required

2

Diameter

Range required

3

Length

Range required

4

Diameter and length

Range required

5

Weight and diameter

Range required

6

Weight and length

Range required

Description

10
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3.8
3.8.1

Size/weight range code
(data field 12)

Category

Description

7

Weight, diameter and length

Range required

8

Other specified

Range required

9

Code not used

Packing, storage and transport
Description and provisions
The primary packaging is the primary covering of a product and must be of food grade
materials. The secondary packaging contains products packaged in their primary packaging.
During storage and transport, edible co-products must be packaged to the following
minimum requirements:
• Chilled with or without packaging;
• Frozen/deep-frozen packed to protect the products;
• Salt or brine;
• Individually wrapped (I.W.);
• Bulk packaged (e.g. plastic or wax-lined container, barrels);
• Bulk sorted (e.g. in layers);
• Vacuum-packed (VAC);
• Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP);
• Other.
The conditions of storage before dispatch and the equipment used for transportation shall
be appropriate to the physical and, in particular, the thermal condition of the edible coproducts (chilled, chilled in a modified atmosphere, frozen, or deep-frozen) and shall be in
accordance with the requirements of the importing country. Attention is drawn to the
provisions of the UNECE Agreement on the International Carriage of Perishable Foodstuffs
and on the Special Equipment to be Used for Such Carriage (ATP)
(http://www.unece.org/trans/main/wp11/atp.html).
3.8.2

Packing code

Packing code
(data field 13)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Individually wrapped (I.W.)

2

Bulk packaged (e.g. plastic or wax-lined container, barrels)

3

Bulk sorted (e.g. in layers)

4

Vacuum-packed (VAC)

5

Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP)

11
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3.9

Packing code
(data field 13)

Category

6-8

Codes not used

9

Other

Labelling information to be mentioned on or affixed to the marketing
units of edible co-products

3.9.1

Mandatory information
Without prejudice to national requirements of the importing countries, the following
information must be listed on product labels:
Labelling information

Packaged or packed meat

Health stamp

X

Slaughter number or batch number

X

Slaughter date (optional)

X

Packaging date

X

Name of the product

X

Durability information as required by each countryd

X

Use-by date, as required by each country

X

Temperature or storage methods: chilled, frozen, deep-frozen, X
in salt or brine
Storage conditions (see section 3.4 Refrigeration)

X

Appropriate identification of packer, processor or retailer

X

Quantity (number of pieces)

X

Net weight

X

d

Durability information is processing date; either a use-by date or a best-before date as required by each
importing country.

3.9.2

Additional information
Additional information may be listed on product labels as requested by the importing
country’s legislation or at the buyer’s request or as chosen by the processor. If listed, such
product claims must be verifiable (see also 3.5.1).
Examples of such product claims include the following:
• Characteristics of the livestock, production and feeding systems;
• Country of birth;
• Country(ies) of raising;
• Country of slaughter;
12
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• Country(ies) of packing;
• Country (ies) of origin. In this standard the term “country of origin” is reserved to
indicate that birth, raising, slaughter, processing/cutting and packing have taken
place in the same country;
• Slaughter and post-slaughter systems;
• Production and processing systems;
• Quantity (number of pieces);
• Slaughter date;
• Slaughter number;
• Storage conditions (other than temperature).

3.10

Provisions concerning conformity-assessment requirements
The purchaser may request third-party conformity-assessment of the product’s
quality/grade/classification, purchaser-specified options of the standard, and/or animal
identification. Individual conformity assessments or combinations may be selected as
follows:
Quality/grade/classification conformity assessment (quality): a third party examines and
certifies that the product meets the quality level requested. The name of the third-party
certifying authority and quality grade standard to be used must be designated as noted in
section 3.1.
Trade standard conformity assessment (trade standard): a third party examines and
certifies that the product meets the purchaser-specified options as specified in this trade
standard, except for quality level. The name of the third-party certifying authority must be
designated as noted in section 3.1. Optionally, the purchaser may indicate specific
purchaser specified options to be certified after the name of the third-party certifying
authority.
Animal or batch identification conformity assessment (animal/batch ID): a third party
certifies that the product meets specified requirements. The name of the third-party
certifying authority and the requirements must be designated as noted in section 3.1.
Conformity assessment
code (data field 14)

Category

0

Not specified

1

Quality/grade/classification (quality) conformity assessment

2

Trade standard conformity assessment

3

Animal/batch
assessment

4

Quality and trade standard conformity assessment

5

Quality and animal/batch ID conformity assessment

6

Trade standard and animal/batch ID conformity assessment

7

Quality, trade standard, and animal/batch ID conformity assessment

identification

13

(animal/batch

ID)

conformity
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4.

4.1

Conformity assessment
code (data field 14)

Category

8

Code not used

9

Other

UNECE Code for purchaser requirements for Edible CoProducts
Definition of the code
The UNECE code for purchaser requirements for edible meat co-products has 14 fields and
20 digits (3 digits not used) and is a combination of the codes defined in sections 3 and 5.

4.2

No.

Name

Section

Code Range

1

Species

3.2

00-99

2

Product/cut

5

0000-9999

3

Co-product category

3.5.2

00-99

4

Refrigeration

3.4

0-9

5

Field not used

–

0-9

6

Production system

3.5.3

0-9

7a

Feeding system

3.5.4

0-9

7b

Field not used

–

0-9

8

Slaughter system

3.5.5

0-9

9

Post-slaughter system

3.5.6

0-9

10

Edible co-products colour

3.6

0-9

11

Field not used

–

0-9

12

Size/weight ranges

3.7

0-9

13

Packing

3.8.2

0-9

14

Conformity-assessment

3.10

0-9

Example
The following example describes a chilled, vacuum packaged, heart that was third party
certified, with post-slaughter processing agreed between buyer and seller and size/weight
range by weight, from a beef that was pasture raised and forage fed.
This item has the
90610010103200710152.

following

UNECE

14

edible

meat

co-product

code:
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5.

No.

Name

Requirement

Code value

1

Species

Edible meat co-products

90

2

Product/cut

Heart

6100

3

Co-product category

Beef

10

4

Refrigeration

Chilled

1

5

Field not used

–

0

6

Production system

Pasture

3

7a

Feeding system

Forage

2

7b

Field not used

–

0

8

Slaughter system

Not specified

0

9

Post-slaughter system

Other specified

7

10

Edible co-product colour

Specified

1

11

Field not used

–

0

12

Size/weight ranges

Weight

1

13

Packing

Vacuum-packed (VAC)

5

14

Conformity assessment

Trade standard conformity assessment 2

Edible meat co-products descriptions
Definition of “Edible meat co-products”:
“Edible meat co-products” is defined as animal product other than red or white meat
muscles. Edible co-products are identified in many countries by the following descriptions:
(fancy meat items, offal meat items, and variety meat items).

5.1
Product

Multilingual index of products

English

Page

French

Russian

Spanish*

BOVINE – CODE (10)
6000

Tongue long cut

Langue coupe longue

6010

Tongue short cut

Langue coupe courte

6030

Tongue Swiss cut

Langue coupe suisse

6040

Tongue
root
trimmings)

6045

Tongue root fillet

Filets de racine de langue

6050

Cheek

Joue

(throat

Lengua

Racine de la langue

Quijada

15
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Product

English

Page

6060

Cheek – papillae off

Joue − sans papilles

6061

Cheek meat

Viande de bajoue

6260

Papillae

Papilles

6114

Head

Tête

6240

Head meat

Viande de la tête

6120

Brain

Cervelle

Sesos

6070

Tail

Queue

Rabo

6080

Liver

Foie

Hígado

6090

Kidney

Rognons

Riñón

6211

Heart and lungs

Basse

6210

Lungs

Poumons

Pulmones

6183

Trachea

Trachée

Tráquea

6100

Heart

Cœur

Corazón

6110

Thymus gland (sweetbreads)

Thymus (ris)

Molleja

6112

Salivary glands

Glandes salivaires

Parótida

6140

Rumen (paunch)

Rumen (panse)

Mondingo

6141

Rumen pillars
chain tripe)

Piliers du rumen

Pilares del rumen

6152

Reticulum
tripe)

Réticulum (bonnet)

Bonete
Redecilla

6154

Omasum (bible tripe)

Feuillet

Librillo

6155

Abomasum

Abomasum

Cuajo

2190

Thin skirt (meat spec)

Hampe

2180

Thick skirt (meat spec)

Onglet

6180

Testes

Testicules

Creadillas

6181

Pizzel

Verge

Pene

6182

Oesophagus

Œsophage

6280

Weasand meat

Viande d’œsophage

Ligamentum
nuchae

6190

Spleen

Rate

Bazo

6200

Tendons

Tendons

6201

Flexor tendons

Tendons fléchisseurs

6202

Achilles tendons

Tendons d’Achille

(mountain
(honeycomb

French

Russian

Spanish*

Chinese

Nuez de quijada

Cabeza

16

o
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Product

English

Page

6203

Skirt sinew

Tissu tendineux

6270

Diaphragm membrane

Aponévrose du diaphragme

6271

Skirt
membrane
tissue)

6272

Membrane

Aponévrose

6273

Ligamentum nuchae

Ligament cervical postérieur
(ligamentum nuchae)

6493

Feet

Pieds

6494

Mammary glands

Glandes mammaires

6495

Rectum (Bung)

Rectum (anus)

6496

Small intestine

Intestin grêle

Chinchulín

6497

Large intestine

Gros intestin

Tripa gorda

6498

Intestine

Intestin

6450

Blood stabilized

Sang stabilisé

6451

Blood defibrinated

Sang défibriné

6452

Blood plasma

Plasma sanguin

6453

Blood serum

Sérum du sang

(tunic

French

Russian

Spanish*

Membrana
diafragma

Aponévrose abdominale

VEAL – CODE (11)
6500

Tongue long cut

Langue coupe longue

6510

Tongue short cut

Langue coupe courte

6520

Tongue Swiss cut

Langue coupe suisse

6620

Head

Tête

6621

Skull

Crâne

6570

Brain

Cervelle

6524

Cheek

Joue

6614

Papillae

Papilles (labiales)

6624

Pluck

Fressure

6582

Lungs

Poumons

6550

Heart

Cœur

6530

Liver

Foie

6540

Kidney

Rognons

6559

Salivary glands

Glandes salivaires
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Product

English

Page

6560

Thymus gland (sweetbreads)

Thymus (ris)

6561

Tail

Queue

6580

Spleen

Rate

6585

Mask

Masque

6590

Tendons

Tendons

6610

Thin skirt

Hampe

6611

Thick skirt

Onglet

6622

Feet

Pieds

6623

Testes

Testicules

6624

Pluck

Fressure

6625

Oesophagus

Œsophage

6613

Weasand meat

Viande d’œsophage

6626

Intestine

Intestin

6628

Abomasum

Abomasum

6629

Rumen (stomach/paunch)

Rumen (estomac/panse)

6632

Rumen pillars
chain tripe)

Piliers du rumen

6633

Reticulum
tripe)

6634

Omasum (bible tripe)

Feuillet (omasum)

6640

Blood stabilized

Sang stabilisé

6641

Blood defibrinated

Sang défibriné

6642

Blood plasma

Plasma sanguin

6643

Blood serum

Sérum du sang

(mountain
(honeycomb

French

Russian

Réticulum (bonnet)

OVINE – CODE (40)
CAPRINE – CODE (50)
7000

Tongue long cut

Langue coupe longue

7010

Tongue short cut

Langue coupe courte

7015

Tongue Swiss cut

Langue coupe suisse

7150

Head

Tête

7151

Skull

Crâne

7070

Brain

Cervelle

7028

Cheek

Joue
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Product

English

Page

French

Russian

7110

Head trimmings (meat)

Viande de tête

7140

Pluck

Fressure

7141

Heart and lungs

Basse

7100

Lungs

Poumons

7030

Liver

Foie

7040

Kidney

Rognons

7050

Heart

Cœur

7060

Thymus gland (sweetbreads)

Thymus (ris)

7080

Rumen (stomach)

Rumen (estomac)

7090

Spleen

Rate

7091

Tendons

Tendons

7130

Testes

Testicules

7485

Intestine (casings)

Intestin

7486

Small intestine

Intestin grêle

7487

Caecum

Cæcum

7495

Feet

Pieds

7470

Blood stabilized

Sang stabilisé

7471

Blood defibrinated

Sang défibriné

7472

Blood plasma

Plasma sanguin

7473

Blood serum

Sérum du sang
PORCINE – CODE (30)

7500

Tongue short cut

Langue coupe courte

7501

Tongue Swiss cut

Langue coupe suisse

7502

Tongue long cut

Langue coupe longue

7609

Tongue root trim

Parure de racine de langue

7650

Cheek

Joue

7549

Head

Tête

7550

Brain

Cervelle

7585

Mask

Masque

7586

Temples

Tempes

7692

Ears

Oreilles

7693

Snout

Groin
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Product

English

Page

French

Russian

7587

Lips

Lèvres

7525

Pluck

Fressure

7524

Heart and lungs

Cœur et poumons

7540

Heart

Cœur

7526

Lungs

Poumons

7528

Trachea

Trachée

7520

Liver

Foie

7530

Kidney

Rognons

7541

Thick skirt

Onglet

7542

Thin skirt

Hampe

7543

Diaphragm

Diaphragme

7510

Tail

Queue

7515

Testes

Testicules

7527

Oesophagus

Œsophage

7560

Stomach

Estomac

7561

Stomach (pepsin) lining

Muqueuse
de l’estomac

7570

Stomach (butterfly cut)

Estomac (coupe papillon)

7571

Small intestine

Intestin grêle

7572

Intestine

Intestin

7573

Large intestine (chitterling)

Gros intestin

7574

Caecum

Cæcum

7575

Upper colon

Chaudin

7576

Robe

Suivant

7577

Rectum

Fuseau

7578

Anus

Rosette

7579

Mensentery

Ratis

7580

Bladder

Vessie

7581

Uterus

Utérus

7582

Ovaries

Ovaires

7600

Spleen

Rate

7670

Thymus gland (sweetbreads)

Thymus (ris)
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Product

English

7671

Salivary gland

Glandes salivaires

7672

Pancreas gland

Pancréas

7679

Bones

Os

7681

Neck bone

Échine

7684

Skirt sinew

Tissu tendineux

7690

Skin

Peau

7694

Ear root

Racine d’oreille

7695

Caul fat

Crépine

7696

Abdominal fat

Gras abdominal

7697

Flank fat

Graisse de flanc

7674

Blood stabilized

Sang stabilisé

7675

Blood defibrinated

Sang défibriné

7676

Blood plasma

Plasma sanguin

7677

Blood serum

Sérum du sang

7583

Clear plate

Gras dans la longe

4175

Fore feet

Pieds avant

4176

Hind feet

Pieds arrière

*

Page

French

Russian

Translations into Spanish were proposed by the delegation of Argentina.
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Photos for
f UNEC
CE standaard on ediible meat co-produ
ucts
5.1.1

Bovine, sp
pecies codee (10)
Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Tongue long cut – 6000
Tongue longg cut is the enntire organ wiith its root; alll of the
hyoid bones are left exceppt for the stylo
ohyal. The laryynx, the
epiglottis annd the first thhree rings off the trachea remain
attached. Thee root is trimm
med at the th
hird tracheal riing; the
oesophagus aand the pharynnx are removeed entirely.
To be specifiied:






Coloour (white, black or spotted
d);
Fat removed, epitthelium remov
ved or incisedd
nspection;
lenggthways furtheer to health in
Appproximate fat depth retained
d;
Lym
mph/salivary glands
g
removeed;
Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (specified-rissk material).

Tongue shortt cut – 6010
Tongue shorrt cut is prepaared from a to
ongue long cuut (item
6000) and is separated froom the root an
nd from the thhroat in
front of thee epiglottis and
a
directly behind the thyroid
process (uroohyal) of the hyoid boness. The hyoid bones,
except for thhe stylohyal, are
a left and the tip of the eppiglottis
is removed. The base of the tongue is trimmed upp to the
“false lean”,, leaving approximately 10
0% of the triimming
fat; the sallivary glandss are removed, except ffor the
sublingual gllands.
To be specifiied:




Lym
mph glands annd salivary glaands removed;;
Coloour (white, black or spotted
d);
Fat removed, epitthelium remov
ved or incisedd
lenggthways furtheer to health in
nspection.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Tongue Swisss cut – 6030
Tongue Swisss cut is derivved from a to
ongue short cuut (item
6010) by thee removal of the
t fat from th
he ventral surrface of
the tongue, the tip of the epiglottiis, the hyoidd bone,
sublingual saalivary glandss and the M. mylohyoideuss of the
tongue bladee.
To be specifiied:



Coloour (white, black or spotted
d);
Fat removed, epitthelium remov
ved or incisedd
nspection.
lenggthways furtheer to health in

Tongue root (throat trimm
mings) – 6040
f
a tonguee long cut andd is the
Tongue root is prepared from
soft tissue ssurrounding the throat orrgans (larynxx, three
tracheal rings, salivary glaands, lymph nodes,
n
fat, connnective
tissue and associated musccles).

Tongue root ffillet – 6045
Tongue roott fillets are derived
d
from the tongue rroot by
removing thee muscles froom each side of the root ((sternothyroidal or hhoyïdial musccles).

23
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Cheek – 60500
Cheek is the muscle whicch, along with
h the peripheryy of the
mouth, coveers the externnal part of th
he upper andd lower
jawbones. It extends from
m the lip to beh
hind the moutth up to
the parotid salivary glannds. The whole cheek dooes not
include the eexternal part of
o the lip; how
wever, it does include
the papillary fringe of the mouth.
To be specifiied:



Parootid lymph/sallivary glands retained or rem
moved;
Exteernal fat remooved.

Cheek – papiillae off – 60660
Cheek (item
m 6050) is trimmed
t
furth
her with all of the
papillae (choops) as well as
a the parotid gland removeed. The
lymph glandss and salivaryy glands are no
ot removed.
To be specifiied:



Lym
mph glands annd salivary glaands removed;;
Exteernal fat remooved.

Cheek meat – 6061
Cheek meat iis prepared froom cheek pap
pillae off by coomplete
removal of thhe parotid lym
mph nodes, paarotid salivaryy glands
and mandibuular salivary glands.
g
The paack can only include
the muscles derived from
m the cheek – M. masseeter, M.
buccinator annd may includde the M. pterrygoideus (whhich lies
inside the loower jaw). Must
M
not inclu
ude any porttions of
lymph nodees, salivary glands or otther muscle tissues
removed from
m other parts of the head.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Papillae – 62260
Papillae (choops) are deriveed from the ch
heek (item 60 50) and
are removedd along the natural seam
m between tthe M.
masseter musscle (cheek) and
a the M. bucccinator (papilllae).
To be specifiied:


Muccous membranne removed.

Head – 61144
Whole skinnned beef heaad removed from
f
the carccase by
cutting at the occipital jooint and the first
fi cervical vvertebra
(cutting is pperpendicular to the major axis of the ccervical
vertebrae).
To be specifiied:




Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (specified-rissk material);
Tonngue removed;
Eyees removed.

Head meat – 6240
Head meat iss prepared froom a head and includes anny or all
meat removeed from the skull or low
wer jaw but w
will not
include the conical papilllae. Head meeat must not include
lymph nodees, salivary glands,
g
musccles or trim pieces
derived from
m the tongue orr neck.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Brain – 61200
The brain coonsists of (cerrebellum, lobees, the thalam
mus and
the annular pprotuberance), and is separrated from thee spinal
cord directlyy behind the annnular protubeerance.

Peeled brainn:
The whole brain from which the meninges (sskin or
membrane) hhave been rem
moved revealling the brainn tissue.
The parts connsidered as noot saleable by some countriies must
be specified (specified-riskk material).

Tail – 6070
The tail is separated frrom the carccass at the j unction
between the sacral and cocccygeal verteb
brae.
To be specifiied:



Exccessive fat covver trimmed;
Num
mber of vertebbrae.

Liver – 60800
The entire orrgan includingg the Spiegel lobe
l
and the c apsule.
To be specifiied:







Lym
mph nodes retaained or remo
oved;
Venna cava removved;
Ligaament removeed;
Coloour;
Skinnned;
Agee of the animaal.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Kidney – 60990
The entire orrgan with the blood vesselss, the urethra and the
capsule remooved.
To be specifiied:



Exteernal fats retained or remov
ved;
Rennal hilus and innternal fats removed or retaained.

Heart and luungs – 6211
Consists of thhe lung and heart attached.
To be specifiied:


Addditional trim too removed attached organs..

Lungs – 62100
Comprising oof the whole organ.
o
To be specifiied:





Tracchea removedd;
Lunngs separated;
Diapphragmatic loobe only;
Coloour.

Trachea – 61183
Trachea is coommonly refeerred to as the windpipe andd is part
of the animaal’s respiratoryy system. Thee trachea is reemoved
from the basse of the larynnx and extend
ds down to thhe lungs
where it subddivides into thhree parts. Thee trachea comp
mprises a
number of cartilaginous rings, muscu
ular and connnective
tissue and a m
mucous membbrane.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Heart – 61000
The whole hheart with blood vessels trimmed
t
wheere they
enter the organ. The boness (ossa cordis)) are removedd.
To be specifiied:




Aurricles, aorta annd the pulmon
nary truncus arre
rem
moved;
Fat cover retainedd or removed at the base off the
hearrt;
Unttrimmed – blood vessels and
d fat retained..

Thymus glannd (sweetbreadds) – 6110
Thymus glannd (derived froom young malle or female aanimals)
is covered bby its throat attachment
a
alo
ong the tracheea. The
surrounding fat is removedd.

Salivary glannd – 6112
The salivary gland includees the interior lining of the ccheek.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Rumen (paunnch) – 6140
Green pauncch:
Rumen is raaw, washed, unscalded paaunch with thhe dark
membrane reetained. Exterrnal surface iss trimmed freee of fat
deposits.
To be specifiied:




Retiiculum removved or retained
d;
Darrk inner layer removed;
r
Saltted.

Green paaunch

Blanched pauunch:
When the ppaunch is to be
b processed further, it iss to be
blanched and stiffened (w
washed with hot water annd sent
through a reffiner).
To be specifiied:







Retiiculum removved or retained
d;
Whether the fat has
h been removed and whethher the
cordd has been inccised;
Whether the fat has
h been removed with wateer at a
mperature of 800° C;
tem
Coooled in water or
o in refrigeratted storage;
Whether the prodduct is to be frrozen the day aafter
prodduction;
Whether the prodduct is of naturral colour or hhas
beenn blanched.

Rumen pillarrs (mountain chain
c
tripe) – 6141
Rumen pillarrs are derivedd from the rum
men tripe (item
m 6140)
and are rem
moved in one piece. Exterrnal fat depo sits are
removed.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Reticulum (hhoneycomb trippe) – 6152
Reticulum orr honeycomb is derived frrom the rumeen (item
6140), the daark inner layeer is removed
d. The honeyccomb is
prepared raw
w or scalded annd bleached.
To be specifiied:



Scallded and/or blleached;
Retaained in naturral shape or sp
plit.

Omasum (bibble tripe) – 61154
Omasum is the third stom
mach of a ru
uminant and ccontains
thin musculaar folds (leavves) and is located
l
betweeen the
abomasum annd reticulum.

Abomasum – 6155
Abomasum is the fourthh stomach off a ruminantt which
secretes the ggastric juice and
a is located between
b
the oomasum
and the duoodenum. The stomach is separated fro
rom the
duodenum byy the pyloric valve,
v
a strong
g muscular sphhincter.

Thin skirt - 22190
Thin skirt is the costal muuscle portion of
o the diaphraggm. All
white tendinnous tissue not
n covering lean red muuscle is
removed.
To be specifiied:
 Fat and membranne covering rettained or remooved.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Thick skirt - 2180
Thick skirt is the lumbaar portion of the diaphraggm. All
connective tiissue, membraane and fat aree removed.

Testes – 61800
Testes are pprepared by the removall of the epiddidymis
(which is atttached to the caudal
c
borderr) and the rem
moval of
the cord likee tube in close proximity to
o the conical shaped
head of the teestes.
To be specifiied:


Cappsule retained or removed.

Pizzel – 61811
The male orggan. The outerr skin layer is removed.
To be specifiied:




Rooot attachment material
m
retain
ned or removeed;
Tip retained or reemoved;
Fat removed.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Oesophagus – 6182
ullet consistss of a
The Oesophhagus (Esophhagus) or gu
muscular tubbe through whhich food passses from the ppharynx
to the stom
mach. The oeesophagus is lined with m
mucous
membrane, aand is more deeply lined with musclee which
moves swalloowed food down to the stom
mach.

Weasand meat – 6280
The fleshy ppart around thee oesophagus from the phaarynx to
the rumen.

Spleen – 61990
Spleen is prrepared by thhe removal of
o the splenicc blood
vessels.

Tendons – 62200
Tendons are prepared from
m a bovine caarcase and coonsist of
the superficiial and deep flexor tendo
ons and surroounding
fibrous tissuue of the foree and hind feeet. Tendons can be
prepared andd described ass a specific po
ortion of the skeletal
structure e.g.. Achilles tenddon, flexor ten
ndons.

Flexor tendoons – 6201
Tendons connsist of the suuperficial and deep flexor ttendons
and surroundding fibrous tissue of the forre legs.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Achilles tenddons – 6202
Achilles tenndons consisst of the teendonous exxtension
connecting an
and surroundinng fibrous tissue of the hindd legs.

Skirt sinew – 6203
Skirt sinew may be the yellow elasttic or white fibrous
connective ttissue when removed
r
from
m skirt meat. It will
have a parchhment (sheet)) appearance.. When speciified, it
could also be the intacct sacrociatic ligament, shhoulder
tendon, and eelbow tendon..

Diaphragm m
membrane – 6270
6
Diaphragm m
membrane is the
t fascia. Meembrane may contain
small amouunts of musccular pillars or red meeat and
associated faat.
To be specifiied:


Flesshy portions and
a associated parts removeed from
the rrim of the diaaphragm.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Skirt membraane (tunic tisssue) – 6271
Skirt membrane is the touugh fibrous meembrane (periitoneum
lining or abbdominal tuniic) associated
d with the thi
hin skirt
(diaphragm) and/or the thick
t
skirt (h
hanging tendeer). The
skirt membrrane may conntain small am
mounts of m
muscular
pillars and asssociated fat.

Membrane – 6272
Membrane iss the sheath of
o connective tissue that foorms an
envelope for the muscle or organs. There are differennt types
of membranne located within the musscular system
m of the
carcase. Thhe outer thhin serous membrane is the
(perimysium
m) stripped froom the musclee surface (e.gg. Flank
steak, Tenderrloin).
Thick fasciaa membrane is silver fasscia lining c overing
several musccle groups. Other
O
recoverable membraanes are
peritoneum aand pleura.
To be specifiied:



Derrived from inddividual musclle or muscle ggroups;
Lineea alba to be included.
i

Nuchal ligam
ment or paddyywhack (ligamentum
nuchae) – 62273
The nuchal lligament or paddywhack
p
(ligamentum
(
nnuchae)
is a large pportion of thhe supraspino
ous ligamentt which
extends alongg the vertebraal column, beiing particular evident
in the neck an
and thoracic reegion of the caarcase.
To be specifiied:



Whoole or individuual portions;
Accceptable level of meat residu
ue portions reetained.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Feet – 6493
he anteriors arre cut at
Skinned or sscaled and pluucked feet: Th
ween carpian and radius an
nd the posteri
riors are
the joint betw
cut at the joinnt between tarrsian and tibiaa.
To be specifiied:



Saw
wn or disjointeed at the joint;
Scaalded or burntt.

Mammary gllands – 6494
Udders
To be specifiied:



Fat retained or removed;
Coooked.

Bung (rectum
m) – 6495
The bung (rrectum) attachhes to the collon end of thhe large
intestine andd terminates at
a the anus. It is wide and bbulbous
in shape andd has more meembrane coveering as comppared to
the large inteestine.

Small intestinne – 6496
The small inntestine compprises the duo
odenum, the j ejunum
and the ileum
m.
To be specifiied:





Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (high-risk material);
Am
mounts of fat reetained;
Lenngth of intestinne;
Muccous membranne removed.
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Bovine
Product
P

Imagge

Large intestiine – 6497
um, the colon and the
The large inttestine compriises the caecu
rectum.
To be specifiied:





Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (high-risk material);
Am
mounts of fat reetained;
Lenngth of intestinne;
Muccous membranne removed.

Intestine – 64498
Combinationn of both laarge and smaall intestine packed
together.
To be specifiied:





Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (high-risk material);
Am
mounts of fat reetained;
Lenngth of intestinne;
Muccous membranne removed.

Blood stabiliized – 6450
Stabilized bllood, preservved or not with
w
sodium cchloride
(NaCl), cooleed or frozen.

Blood defibriinated – 6451
Defibrinated blood, preserved or not with
w sodium cchloride
(NaC1), coolled or frozen.

Blood plasmaa – 6452
Product of sstabilized bloood after rem
moval of bloood cells
preserved orr not with sodium chloridee (NaC1), coooled or
frozen.
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Bovine
Product

Image

Blood serum – 6453
Product of defibrinated blood after removal of blood cells
preserved or not with sodium chloride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.

Lean prostate
Retractor muscle (or meat) at the base of the prostate.

Veal mask
The mask is derived from a head by the removal of all bone
(skull) in one piece. The tongue is removed.
To be specified:


Fur removed.

Muzzle
Mask cut including the nostrils.
To be specified:


With or without chops.
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5.1.2

Veal, speccies code (1
11)
Veal
Product

Imagge

Tongue long ccut – 6500
The entire orrgan with its root,
r
all of thee hyoid boness are left
except for thee stylohyal. Thhe larynx, the epiglottis andd the first
three rings off the trachea reemain attached
d. The root is trimmed
at the third trracheal ring; thhe oesophagu
us and the phaarynx are
removed entirrely.
To be specifieed:






Partss considered as
a not saleablee by some couuntries
mustt be specified (specified-risk material);
Coloour (white, blaack or spotted);
Fat rremoved, epithhelium remov
ved or incised
lengtthways furtheer to health insspection;
Apprroximate fat depth;
d
Lym
mph/salivary gllands removed
d.

Tongue short cut – 6510
Tongue is preepared from a tongue long cut (item 65000) and is
separated froom the root and
a from the throat in fronnt of the
epiglottis andd directly behiind the thyroid process (uroohyal) of
the hyoid bonnes. The hyoid bones, exccept for the sstylohyal,
are left and tthe tip of the epiglottis is removed.
r
Thee base of
the tongue is trimmed up to the “false
“
lean”, leaving
approximatelyy 10% of thee trimming faat; the salivarry glands
are removed, except for thee sublingual glands.
g
To be specifieed:




Lym
mph glands andd salivary glan
nds removed;
Coloour (white, blaack or spotted);
Fat rremoved, epithhelium remov
ved or incised
lengtthways furtheer to health insspection.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Tongue Swisss cut – 6520
Tongue Swisss cut is derivved from a to
ongue short ccut (item
6510) by the removal of thhe fat from thee ventral surfaace of the
tongue, the ttip of the epigglottis, the hy
yoid bone, suublingual
salivary glandds and the M. mylohyoideus of the tonguue blade.
To be specifieed:



Coloour (white, blaack or spotted);
Fat rremoved, epithhelium remov
ved or incised
lengtthways furtheer to health insspection.

Head – 6620
Whole veal hhead: removedd by cutting at the occipital jjoint and
the first cervvical vertebraa (cutting is perpendiculaar to the
major axis off the cervical vertebrae).
v
To be specifieed:






Pluccked after scalding;
Skinnned;
Pluccked, scalded and
a bones rem
moved;
The parts considerred as not saleeable by somee
material);
counntries must be specified (speecified-risk m
Coloour.

Skull – 6621
Skull (withouut lower manddible) containin
ng the brain.
To be specifieed:


The parts considerred as not saleeable by somee
counntries must be specified (speecified-risk m
material).
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Brain – 6570
The brain connsists of (cerebellum, lobess, the thalamuss and the
annular protuuberance), andd is separated
d from the spiinal cord
directly behinnd the annularr protuberancee.

Peeled brain::
The whole brain from which the meninges ((skin or
membrane) haave been remooved revealing
g the brain tisssue.
The parts connsidered as noot saleable by
y some countrries must
be specified ((specified-riskk material).

Mask – 6585
he removal off all bone
The mask is derived from a head by th
(skull) in one piece.
To be specifieed:



Retaain or remove tongue;
Rolled and tied, or flat.

Cheek – 65244
Cheek is the muscle whicch, along with
h the peripherry of the
t
upper annd lower
mouth, coverrs the externnal part of the
jawbones.
j
It extends from
m the lip to beehind the mouuth up to
the parotid saalivary glands. The whole cheek
c
does noot include
the external part of the lip; however, it does incclude the
papillary fringge of the mouuth.
To be specifieed:



Parootid lymph/saliivary glands retained
r
or rem
moved;
Withhout the papilllary fringe of the mouth.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Papillae (lips)
s) – 6614
Papillae (lips)) are derived from the cheeek (item 6524)) and are
removed alonng the naturaal seam betw
ween the M. masseter
muscle (cheekk) and the M. buccinator (p
papillae).
To be specifieed:


Muccous membranne removed.

Pluck – 6624
The pluck coonsists of livver, heart, lun
ngs, a portionn of the
diaphragm annd sweetbreadds as part of trrachea as thesse organs
are all attacheed.
To be specifieed:




Thicck skirt and the spleen retain
ned or removeed;
The parts considerred as not saleeable by somee
counntries must be specified (speecified-risk m
material);
Withh the thymus.

Lungs – 65822
Comprising oof the whole organ.
To be specifieed:




Tracchea removed;;
Lunggs separated;
Diapphragmatic lobbe only.

Heart – 6550
mmed where thhey enter
The whole heeart with blood vessels trim
the organ. Thhe bones (ossa cordis) are reemoved.
To be specifieed:




The auricles, aortaa and the pulm
monary truncuus are
remooved;
Fat ccover retainedd or removed at
a the base of tthe
heartt;
Untrrimmed – bloood vessels and
d fat retained.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Liver – 6530
obe and the caapsule.
The entire orggan including the Spiegel lo
To be specifieed:






Lym
mph nodes retaained or remov
ved;
Venaa cava removeed;
Ligaament removed;
Coloour;
Skinnned.

Kidney – 6540
The entire orrgan with the blood vessels, the urethraa and the
capsule removved.
To be specifieed:



Exteernal kidney faat retained or removed;
r
Renaal hilus and innternal fats rem
moved or retaiined.
Kidney, externaal fat removed
d

Kiidney, externaal fat retained

Salivary gland – 6559
l
of the ccheek.
The salivary ggland includess the interior lining
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Product

Imagge

Thymus glandd (sweetbreadds) – 6560
Thymus glannd (derived froom young maale or female animals)
is covered byy its throat attachment
a
allong the trachhea. The
surrounding ffat is removedd.
Kernel of veaal sweetbread:



Hearrt sweetbread;;
Throoat sweetbreadd.

Heart sweeetbread

Throat sweeetbread
Tail – 6561
The tail is sepparated from the carcass att the junction between
the sacral andd coccygeal veertebrae.
To be specifieed:



Exceessive fat coveer trimmed;
Num
mber of vertebrae.

Spleen – 65800
The elongatedd organ is attaached to the rumen,
r
from w
which all
connecting tisssues have beeen removed.

Tendons – 65590
Tendons connsist of the suuperficial and
d deep flexorr tendons
and surrounding fibrous tisssue of the fo
ore/hind legs. Tendons
can also be pprepared from
m specific po
ortions of thee skeletal
structure.
To be specifieed:


Tenddons from foree or hind legs.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Thin skirt – 66610
Thin skirts aare derived from
f
the musscular portionn of the
diaphragm. T
The white tenddinous tissue covering
c
the skkirt meat
is removed.
To be specifieed:


Tissuue retained.

Thick skirt – 66611
Thick skirts are prepareed from the lumbar partt of the
diaphragm. T
The white tenddinous tissue covering
c
the skkirt meat
is removed.
To be specifieed:


Tissuue retained.

Feet – 6622
The anteriorss are cut at thhe joint betweeen carpian annd radius
and the postteriors at thee joint betweeen tarsian annd tibia.
Skinned or sccaled and plucck feet after sccalding.
To be specifieed:




Sawnn or disjointedd at the joint;
Whoole or sliced;
Boneed.

Testes – 66233
Testes are preepared by thee removal of the
t epididymiis (which
is attached too the caudal border)
b
and th
he removal off the cord
like tube in cclose proximitty to the coniccal shaped heaad of the
testes.
To be specifieed:


Capssule retained or
o removed.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Oesophagus – 6625
The Oesophaagus (Esophaggus) or gullet consists
c
of a m
muscular
tube throughh which foodd passes from
m the pharynxx to the
stomach. Thee oesophagus is lined with
h mucous meembrane,
and is morre deeply linned with muscle
m
whichh moves
swallowed food down to thhe stomach.

Weasand meaat – 6613
The fleshy paart around the oesophaguss from the phharynx to
the rumen.

Intestine – 66626
Opened intesttine with the attached
a
mesentery.
To be specifieed:




Partss considered as
a not saleablee by some couuntries
mustt be specified (specified-risk material);
Scalded scraped and
a stiffened by
b plunging inn boiling
wateer;
Mesentery removeed.

Abomasum
A
– 6628
o a ruminannt which
Abomasum iis the fourthh stomach of
secretes the ggastric juice annd is located between the O
Omasum
and the duoodenum. The stomach is separated ffrom the
duodenum byy the pyloric valve,
v
a strong
g muscular sphhincter.
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Veal
Product

Imagge

Rumen (stomaach/paunch) – 6629
Whole pauncch with the reticulum, scalded, openned and
cleaned to rem
move the epithhelium.

Rumen pillarss (mountain chhain tripe) – 6632
6
Rumen pillarrs are derivedd from the rum
men tripe (iteem 6629)
and are rem
moved in onee piece. External fat depoosits are
removed.

Reticulum (hooneycomb trippe) – 6633
Reticulum orr honeycomb is derived from
fr
the rum
men (item
6629), the daark inner layeer is removed
d. The honeyycomb is
prepared raw or scalded annd bleached.
To be specifieed:



Scalded and/or scaalded and bleaached;
Retaained in naturaal shape or spllit.

Omasum (bibble tripe) – 66334
Omasum is thhe third stomaach of a rumin
nant and conttains thin
muscular foldds (leaves) andd is located between the abbomasum
and reticulum
m.

Blood stabilizzed – 6640
Stabilized bloood, preservedd or not with sodium
s
chloridde
(NaC1), cooleed or frozen.
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Veal
Product

Image

Blood defibrinated – 6641
Defibrinated blood, preserved or not with sodium chloride
(NaC1), cooled or frozen.

Blood plasma – 6642
Product of stabilized blood after removal of blood cells
preserved or not with sodium chloride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.

Blood serum – 6643
Product of defibrinated blood after removal of blood cells
preserved or not with sodium chloride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.
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5.1.3 Ovin
ne, species code
c
(40) / Caprine,
C
sp
pecies codee (50)
Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Tongue long cut – 7000
he hyoid bonees are left
The entire orrgan with its root; all of th
except for thhe stylohyal. The
T larynx, thee epiglottis annd the first
three rings off the trachea remain
r
attacheed. The root iss trimmed
at the third trracheal ring. The
T oesophag
gus and the phharynx are
removed entiirely.
To be specifiied:




Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (specified-rissk material);
Appproximate fat depth;
Lym
mph/salivary glands
g
removeed.
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Tongue shortt cut – 7010
The tongue iis separated from
f
the root and from thee throat in
front of the eepiglottis andd directly behiind the thyroiid process
(urohyal) off the hyoid bones.
b
The tiip of the epiiglottis is
removed.
To be specifiied:


Lym
mph/salivary glands
g
removeed.

Tongue Swisss cut – 7015
Derived from
m a tongue lonng cut (item 7000) by the reemoval of
part of the toongue that rem
mains after all of the hyoid bbones and
most of the attached fat have been reemoved. The muscular
part making up the roott and the mu
uscles of the base are
removed, resulting in a boned, trimm
med tongue cconsisting
solely of the body of the muscle,
m
which is about 95%
% lean.

Head – 71500
Whole ovinee head: removved by cutting at the occippital joint
and the first cervical verteebra (cutting should be perppendicular
to the ventrall axis).
To be specifiied:



Skinn on/off;
Thee parts consideered as not salleable by somee
counntries must bee specified (sp
pecified-risk m
material).

Skull – 7151
Skull (withouut lower manddible) containiing the brain.
To be specifiied:


Thee parts consideered as not salleable by somee
counntries must bee specified (sp
pecified-risk m
material).
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Brain – 70700
The Brain coonsists of (cerebellum, lobees, the thalamuus and the
annular protuuberance), annd is separated
d from the sppinal cord
directly behinnd the annularr protuberancee.

Peeled Brainn:
The whole brain from
m which thee meninges (skin or
membrane) hhave been rem
moved revealin
ng the brain tisssue.

Braain

The parts coonsidered as not
n saleable by some counttries must
be specified (specified-riskk material).

Peeled Brain

Cheek – 70288
Cheek is thee muscle whicch, along witth the peripheery of the
mouth, coveers the exterrnal part of the upper an
and lower
jawbones. It extends from
m the lip to behind the moouth up to
the parotid saalivary glandss. The whole cheek does noot include
the external part of the lip; howeverr, it does innclude the
papillary frinnge of the mouuth.
To be specifiied:



Parootid lymph/sallivary glands retained or rem
moved;
Witthout the papilllary fringe off the mouth.

Head trimmiings (meat) – 7110
7
Head meat iis prepared frrom a head and includes aany or all
meat removeed from the skkull or lower jaw but will noot include
the conical papillae. Heead meat mu
ust not includde lymph
nodes, salivaary glands, muscles
m
or trim
m pieces deriived from
the tongue orr neck.
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Pluck – 71400
Pluck consistts of the liverr, heart, lungs,, trachea and pportion of
the diaphragm
m together as one item.
To be specifiied:





Thee parts consideered as not salleable by somee
counntries must bee specified (sp
pecified-risk m
material);
Thicck skirt retainned;
Spleeen retained;
Witth the thymus.

Heart and luungs – 7141
h
attached, part of the oeesophagus
Consists of thhe lung and heart
and may alsoo include the heart
h
sweetbreeads.
To be specifiied:


Addditional trim too removed attached organs..

Heart – 70500
The whole hheart with bloood vessels trim
mmed where tthey enter
the organ.
To be specifiied:




Thee auricles, aortta and the pulm
monary truncuus are
rem
moved;
Fat cover retainedd or removed at the base off the
hearrt;
Unttrimmed – blood vessels and
d fat retained..

Lungs – 71000
Comprising oof the whole organ.
o
To be specifiied:




Tracchea removedd;
Lunngs separated;
Diapphragmatic loobe only.
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Liver – 70300
The entire orrgan includingg the Spiegel lobe
l
and the c apsule.
To be specifiied:




Lym
mph nodes retaained or remo
oved;
Venna cava removved;
Ligaament removeed.

Kidney – 70440
The entire oorgan with thee blood vesseels, the urethrra and the
capsule remooved.
To be specifiied:



Exteernal fats retained or remov
ved;
Rennal hilus and innternal fats removed or retaained.

Thymus glannd (sweetbreadds) – 7060
Thymus glannd derived frrom young an
nimals and is removed
from the cerrvical and caardiac area. The
T surroundiing fat is
removed.
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Rumen (stom
mach) – 7080
Rumen (stom
mach) is raw
w, washed an
nd scalded inn order to
remove the eepithelium. Exxternal surfacee is trimmed ffree of fat
deposits.
To be specifiied:



Retiiculum removved or retained
d;
Saltted stomach.

Blanched pauunch:
When the ppaunch is to be processed
d further, it hhas to be
blanched annd stiffened (washed
(
with
h hot water and sent
through a reffiner).

Rumenn, raw

To be specifiied:







Retiiculum removved or retained
d;
Whether the fat has
h been removed and whethher the
cordd has been inccised;
Whether the fat has
h been removed with wateer at a
mperature of 800 ˚C;
tem
Coooled in water or
o in refrigeratted storage;
Whether the prodduct is to be frrozen the day aafter
prodduction;
Whether the prodduct is of naturral colour or hhas been
blannched.

Spleen – 70990
The elongateed organ is atttached to the rumen, from which all
connecting tiissues have beeen removed.
To be specifiied:


Partts considered as not saleable by some couuntries
musst be specifiedd (specified-rissk material).

Tendons – 70091
Tendons connsist of the supperficial and deep
d
flexor tenndons and
surrounding fibrous tissuee of the fore/H
Hind legs. Tenndons can
also be preepared from specific porrtions of thee skeletal
structure.
To be specifiied:


Tenndons from forre or hind legss.
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Ovvine/Caprine
Product

Imaage

Testes – 71300
Testes are prrepared by the removal of the epididym
mis (which
is attached too the caudal border)
b
and th
he removal off the cord
like tube in cclose proximiity to the coniical shaped heead of the
testes.
To be specifiied:


Cappsule retained or removed.

Intestine (cassings) – 7485
Small intestinne and large inntestine packeed together.

Small intestinne – 7486
Small intestinne.

Caecum – 74487
Part of the laarge intestine corresponding
c
g to the caecum
m.
To be specifiied:





Thee parts consideered as not salleable by somee
counntries must bee specified (sp
pecified-risk m
material);
Am
mounts of fat reetained;
Lenngth of intestinne;
Muccous membranne removed.
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Ovine/Caprine
Product

Image

Feet – 7495
Skinned or scaled and plucked feet: the anteriors are cut at the
joint between carpian and radius or tarsian and tibia.
To be specified:


Sawn or disjointed at the joint.

Blood stabilized – 7470
Stabilized blood, preserved or not with sodium chloride
(NaC1), cooled or frozen.

Blood defibrinated – 7471
Defibrinated blood, preserved or not with sodium chloride
(NaC1), cooled or frozen.

Blood plasma – 7472
Product of stabilized blood after removal of blood cells
preserved or not with sodium chloride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.

Blood serum – 7473
Product of defibrinated blood after removal of blood cells
preserved or not with sodium chloride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.
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5.1.4

Porcine, species
s
code (30)
Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Tongue shortt cut – 7500
Tongue short
rt cut is the paart of the tong
gue that remain
ins after removal of the
stylohyal, thhe larynx and the epiglottiss. The root iss cut in a straight line
behind the hhyoïd bones. This
T cut remov
ves the tracheea and the roo
ot, but the
hyoïd bones remain in thhe tongue. Th
he mucous m
membrane bettween the
epiglottis andd the tongue remains.
r
To be specifiied:


Lym
mph/salivary glands
g
removeed.

Tongue Swisss cut – 7501
Tongue Swisss cut is the paart of the tong
gue that remainns after all of the hyoid
bones and m
most of the attached fat are removed. Thhe base of the muscular
root is remooved, resultingg in a tongue that includess only the bo
ody of the
muscle, boneed, trimmed.

Tongue long cut – 7502
Tongue longg cut is the enttire organ witth its root, all of the hyoid bones are
left except fo
for the stylohyyal. The laryn
nx, the epigloottis and the first
f
three
rings of the trachea rem
main attached. The root is trimmed at the third
tracheal ring; the oesophaggus and the ph
harynx are rem
moved entirely
y.
To be specifiied:



Appproximate fat depth retained
d;
Lym
mph/salivary glands
g
removeed.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Tongue root trim – 7609
mming the
Tongue Rooot Trimming is the lean meat obtaineed when trim
tongue (special short cut).

Cheek – 76500
Cheek is thee muscle whicch, along with
h the peripheryy of the moutth, covers
the external ppart of the uppper and lowerr jawbones. It extends from
m the lip to
behind the m
mouth up to thhe parotid saliivary glands. The whole ch
heek does
not include the external part of the lip; howeverr, it does include the
papillary frinnge of the mouuth.
To be specifiied:



Parootid lymph annd salivary glaands retained oor removed;
Exteernal fat remooved.

Head – 75499
Whole skinnned head is rem
moved from th
he carcase by cutting at thee occipital
joint and thee first cervicaal vertebra (cu
utting is perppendicular to the
t major
axis of the ceervical vertebrrae).
To be specifiied:




Jow
wl removed;
Tonngue, cheek annd ears retaineed;
Heaad skinned or not.
n

Brain – 75500
The brain coonsists of (ceerebellum, lo
obes, the thal amus and the annular
protuberancee), and is sepparated from the spinal coord directly behind the
annular protuuberance. Thee meninges aree left on.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Mask – 75855
The mask is derived from
m a head by th
he removal off all bone (sku
ull) in one
piece. The toongue is removved.

Temples – 75586
Temporal muuscles with skkin removed.

Ears – 7692
Ear flap and gristles (scutiiform and auriicular) scruff aand hair are reemoved.
To be specifiied:



Whoole;
Squuare cut.

Snout – 76933
Nasal cartilagge.

Lips – 7587
Lips are derivved from the cheek papillaee on and is thee portion exhiibiting the
conical papilllae.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Pluck – 75255
Pluck consissts of the liiver, heart, lungs,
l
tracheaa and portio
on of the
diaphragm toogether as onee item.
To be specifiied:




Thicck skirt retainned;
Spleeen retained;
Witth the thymus.

Heart and luungs – 7524
o the oesophaagus.
Consists of thhe heart and luung and part of

Heart – 75400
The whole heeart with bloood vessels trim
mmed where thhey enter the organ.
o
To be specifiied:




Thee auricles, aortta and the pulm
monary truncuus are removeed;
Fat cover retainedd or removed at the base off the heart
d fat retained..
Unttrimmed – blood vessels and

Lungs – 75266
Comprising oof the whole organ.
o
To be specifiied:




Tracchea removedd;
Lunngs separated;
Diapphragmatic loobe only.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Trachea – 75528
Trachea is coommonly refeerred to as the windpipe andd is part of thee animal’s
respiratory syystem. The traachea is remo
oved from the base of the laarynx and
extends dow
wn to the lunggs where it subdivides
s
intto three (3) parts.
p
The
trachea compprises a number of cartilaginous rings, m
muscular and connective
tissue and a m
mucous membbrane.

Liver – 75200
The entire orrgan includingg the Spiegel lobe
l
and the c apsule.
To be specifiied:




Lym
mph nodes retaained or remo
oved;
Venna cava removved;
Ligaament removeed.

Kidney – 75330
The entire oorgan with the
t
blood vesssels, the ureethra and thee capsule
removed.
To be specifiied:



Exteernal fats retained or remov
ved;
Rennal hilus and innternal fats removed or retaained.

Thick skirt – 7541
nnective tissuee removed.
Pillar of the ddiaphragm wiith fat and con
To be specifiied:


Connnective tissuee retained.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Thin skirt – 77542
Fleshy perippheral part off the diaphrag
gm with pleurra. Fat and connective
tissue is remooved.
To be specifiied:


Connnective tissuee retained.

Diaphragm – 7543
Consist of thhe whole diapphragm (thin and thick skirrt). Fat and connective
tissue retaineed.
To be specifiied:



Fat and connectivve tissue remo
oved;
moval of tendiinous tissue.
Rem

Tail – 7510
v
rem
main on the carrcass. It is
Pork tail is reemoved so thaat 2-4 caudal vertebrae
trimmed of eexcess fat and skin at the baase (attachmennt to the carcass).
To be specifiied:



Trim
mmed – caudaal cartilages reemoved;
Cauudal cartilage and
a connectiv
ve tissue retainned.

Testes – 75155
Testes are prrepared by thee removal of the
t epididymiis (which is atttached to
the caudal boorder) and thee removal of the
t cord like ttube in close proximity
p
to the conicaal shaped headd of the testes.
To be specifiied:


Cappsule retained or removed.
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Porciine
Produ
uct

Image

Oesophagus – 7527
be through
The Oesophaagus (Esophaggus) or Gullett consists of a muscular tub
which food passes from the pharynx to the stomacch. The oesop
phagus is
lined with m
mucous membrrane, and is more
m
deeply linned with muscle which
moves swalloowed food down to the stom
mach.

Stomach – 75560
Stomach (raw
w) washed andd un-scalded.
To be specifiied:


Thee entire stomacch, turned insiide out, cleaneed, trimmed and
a
scallded. Specificaations about scalding: durattion, temperatture and
addiitives added too scalding waater must be sppecified. Blanched and
stifffened: Stiffeneed by plunging into boilingg water for a feew
minnutes (at 100° C).

Stomach (peppsin) lining – 7561
The thin lininng of a portioon of the pork
k stomach. It iis deep red in colour. It
displays chaaracteristics similar
s
to thee honeycombb tripe from ruminant
animals. Thiss item is usuallly harvested as washed onlly.

Stomach buttterfly cut – 75570
The entire stoomach, open, cleaned and trimmed
t
but nnot scalded.

Small intestinne – 7571
Located betw
ween the pylorrus and the caaecum. It incluudes the duodeenum, the
jejunum and the ileum.
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Intestine – 75572
Part of the ddigestive systeem including the small inteestine, the caeecum and
the large inteestine.

Large intestiine – (chitterliing) – 7573
ween the caeccum and the rectum
r
and inncludes two parts.
p
The
Located betw
upper helocooidal colon andd the lower co
olon.

Caecum – 75574
Part of the sm
mall and largee intestine corrresponding to the caecum.

Upper colon – 7575
Upper colon (helicoidal paart).

Robe – 75766
mbar part of thee colon.
Straight part or dorsal lum

Rectum – 7577
Part of the inntestine corressponding to the rectum.
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Anus – 7578
ng.
Part of the inntestine corressponding to the anus or bung

Mesentery – 7579
Mesentery.

Bladder – 75580
Whole organn.

Uterus – 75881
Whole organn.
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Ovaries – 75582
Ovaries are tthe reproductiive gland of th
he female anim
mal, and or atttached to
the uteri at thhe furthest ennds of it. They
y are rounded and approxim
mately 2.5
cm in size.

Spleen – 76000
The elongateed organ is atttached to thee rumen, from
m which all co
onnecting
tissues have bbeen removedd.

Thymus glannd (sweetbreadds) – 7670
Thymus glannd (derived frrom young maale animals) iis covered by its throat
attachment along the trachhea. The surrounding fat is rremoved.

Salivary glannd – 7671
The salivary gland includees the interior lining of the ccheek.

Pancreas glaand – 7672
The pancreass gland is locaated to the posterior surfacee of the liver and close
to a loop of tthe duodenum
m into which th
he pancreatic dduct enters.
The pancreass gland is a loobular organ, pale
p in colourr and closely resembles
r
the salivary ggland.
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Bones – 76799
Leg bones (ffemur) – Fem
mur bones are the long bonnes of the hin
nd leg and
will contain aample amountts of bone marrow.
Shoulder bonnes (humerus)) – The humeerus bones aree the long bon
nes of the
shoulder andd will contain ample
a
amountts of bone mar
arrow.
To be specifiied:



Fem
mur bones onlyy;
Hum
merus bones only.
o

Neck bones – 7681
A neck bone is preparedd from a carccase and conssists of the 7 cervical
vertebrae annd attached meat
m
portions that
t
remain aafter boning. The neck
bone can be prepared withh the riblet (4 ribs) and up to 4 thoracic vertebrae
retained.

Skirt sinew – 7684
Skirt sinew cconsists of thee connective tissue
t
which aattaches the diaphragm
d
muscle to thee inside of thee abdominal cavity. It is com
mposed of bo
oth yellow
elastic and w
white fibrous tiissues and hass a parchment (sheet) appeaarance.

Skin – 7690
Rind is skin derived from a porcine carcase or side aand consists off the skin,
f
any or all primals.
which has beeen removed from

Ear root – 76694
Scutiform annd auricular grristle.
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Caul fat – 76695
Epiploon or llarge omentum
m.

Abdominal fa
fat – 7696
Abdominal ffat.

Flank fat – 77697
Fat covering the flank near the leg.

Blood stabiliized – 7674
Stabilized bllood, preserveed or not with
h sodium chlorride (NaC1), cooled or
frozen.

Blood defibriinated – 76755
Defibrinated blood, preserrved or not with
w sodium chhloride (NaC1
1), cooled
or frozen.

Blood plasmaa – 7676
Product of sstabilized bloood after remo
oval of blood cells preserv
ved or not
with sodium chloride (NaC
C1), cooled orr frozen.
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Blood serum – 7677
moval of bloodd cells preserv
ved or not
Product of defibrinated blood after rem
C1), cooled orr frozen.
with sodium chloride (NaC

Clear plate – 7583
Layer of porrk fat removedd from the loiin of a pork ccarcass with or
o without
skin.

Fore feet – 44175
Fore feet (trootter) are preppared from a forequarter
f
(ittem 4021) at the
t carpal
joint, severinng the fore foot (trotter) fro
om the shouldder. The fore feet shall
be practicallyy free of hair and
a hair roots. Skin shall reemain.
To be specifiied:


Skinn removed.

Hind feet (hinnd trotter) - 4176
4
Hind feet (hiind trotter) arre removed from a leg at thhe tarsal jointt severing
the hind foott (trotter) from
m the leg. Skin
n shall remain..
To be specifiied:


Skinn removed.
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